
Receipts. SHEIEE'S See What $3 Will Do! THE SINGER
ft n !

HOTELS.
PURCELL HOUSE!

Wilmington, X. C
Attention of Throuarh Travelers and Local

Drugs, & Medicines,
CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE,

F. SCARR,J? 0! -- asr.iCn!!;Premium Land Sale!
Another Appeal to Tom Foley, 0.

Oh, darlinij Tom Uke counsel from
A friend who loves you dearly,

If I onco tnoro your patirnco bore,
Tim love that prompts mo merrly.

Ten love lor ou, and pity too,
To see your brains soo-sa- w go

And you, our joy, yourself dostroy

Res. Three coffee-cup- s new milk,

three eggs, one tes-cu- p butter, one tea-

cup sugar, one of yeast, and flour
euough for batter. When the batter
has well risen, work in more flour, but
mix it rather soft ; let it rise once more,
quite light, but be careful that it does
not sour ; then make it out into rolls
or biscuits ; let it stand again a short
time, and bake in a moderately hot
oven ; fifteen or twenty minutes should
cook them.

Cookixg I? ice. Pick over and wash
a cup of rich ; cover with cold water
and set where it will cook slowly.
When tho rice has absorbed all the
water, pour in a cup of milk ; stir often
and cook slowly ; in ten or fifteen min-

utes it will take up all the milk ; then
add another cup, and so on, till the
rice is soft, then add a little ualt, and
dish. Eat wi:h meat, or as dessert ;

if the latter, sweeten rich sweet cream
and grate in nutmeg, and uso as sauce
to the pudding.

Rice Fie. Take cold rice, cook like
the above ; add sufficient cream to
make quite thin ; mash it with a wooden
or silver spoon till free frem lumps.
Boat up four eggs very light yelks
and whites separately, sweeten the
rice to suit your taste, and pour in the
egg the whites last; stir well; grate
a littlo nutmeg over all ; cover a deep
custard.' or pumpkin pie-pla- te with
pastry, pour m the rice aud bake but
not loi.g enough to make the custard
watery.

C ixoek Skats. Two cups of molas-

ses, one cup of lard, one table spoon-

ful of ginger, one teaspoonful of salt,
two tcaspoonfuls of soda. Just boil
the molasses and lard, then add the
other articles, roll thin and bake in a
quick oven.

Domestic Cuackeks. Fourteen
cups of flour, one cup of lard, one-ha- lf

cup of butter, three cups of water,
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar,
one teaspoonful each of soda and salt,
mix very hard, roll, and cut in squares.
Bake quick.

Sroxc.E Cake. Five eggs, one-ha- lf

pound of sugar, one-four- th pound
of flour, one and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls
of lemon. Beat the eggs separately,
and add the flour last.

Eveky-da- y Fruit Cake. One cup
of butter, two cups of sugar, two cups
of sour milk, one teaspoonful of soda,
two cups of raisins, five cups of flour,
salt, cinnamon, cloves, citron, aud wine
to taste.

Soda Cake. Four eggs, one pint of
sugar, one teacup of butter, one cup
of sweet milk, one quart of flour, one
teaspoonful of soda, two tcaspoonfuls
of cream of tartar.

Light G i x o e r n r: ea r . Three cups
of flour, one of sugar, one of butter,
and one of molasses, three eggs beaten
light, tablespoonf'ul of ginger, tea-
spoonful of pearlash and some cloves.
Beat the butter in sugar as fcr pound
cake, then add the other ingredients,
putting in the pearlash last. Bake
them in cake tins.

Molasses Daor Cake. One cup of
molasses half a cup of butter or lard,
half a cup f water, throe cups of flour,
two teaspoonfuls of ginger, one tea-
spoonful of soda. Beat well together,
and drop with a spoon on a buttered
pan, or in muffin-ring- s. Bake quickly.

Lemox Cake. Two cups of flour,
two of sugar, s'.x eggs, six tablespoon- -
iuls of butter, four of milk, to tea-
spoonfuls of cream tartar sifted with
the flour, and one teaspoonful of soda.
Boat all well together, and bake in
two loaves. For the jelly to uc with
it, take three-fourth- s of a pound of
sugar, one-four- th of a pound of butter,
six eggs, the rind of three lemons
grated, and the juice. Beat the sugar,
butter, and eggs thoroughly together,
and set in a dish of hot water until
heated, then add the grated lemon
and juice; stir until thick euough,
and quite smooth, then split the cake
and put this jelly in while warm. It
is very delicious.

Cleaning Tin Ware. An ex-
perienced housekeeper says he best
thing for cleaning tin ware is common
soda. She gives the following direc-
tions : Dampen a cloth and dip in
soda and rub the ware briskly, after
which wipe dry. Any blackened ware
can be made to look as well as new."

Many persons are liable to extreme
suffering from felons on the finger.
These afflictions not unfrequently oc-

casion permanent crippling of the
members affected. The following
simple prescription is recommended
as a cure for the distressing ailment:
Take common rock salt, such as is
used iui .salting down pork or beef,
dry it in an oven, then peund it fine
and mix it with spirits of turpentine
in equal parts. Put it on and wrap it
around the parts affected as it gets
ury put on more ; and in twenty-fou- r
nours we are cured the felon will be
dead. It will do no harm to trv it.

Inoeowing Toe Nail. This nainful
i i ... .

auncrmai condition ot tue toe nail mayltt itOB curea oy allowing the nail to grow
ntuout partincr it The boot or shoa

will depress the nail at the end as it
grows longer will gradually elevate it
at the point, vhere it presses upon or
into the soft tissues of the toe ; thus
removing the irritation, the sore soon
heals. This is far preferable to the
rash and painful operation of tearin
off the toe nail with forceps.

i.iiE jhickex Uholeka. who ill
write us an explanation of the terrible
disease which has caused th
and children of the country so much
anxiety and loss for the rast thren
years ? The dear little boys and girls
who had favorite hens want to know
why they die and how to prevent it.
A spoonful of whisky and black nen- -
per is one remedy, and equal part of
Biuu uu( cuipuur roixea with doe is
another. Tiy it until something better

i43 'ggesieu..

ELMIRA
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CITY HOSP.TAL

S387,0OO
IN PRIZES.

1,019 PREMIUMS
Shares $3 Ilacli.

Pattinson . .Market, - - --

Pattinson
$100,009

llotol, .- - - - --

1
35,000

Valuable Farm, .- - - - --

1
25,ff00

Residence in 5th Ward, - --

1
15,000

" " . lo,C00
Id Acres cf Land Adjoining Corpor-

ation, 15,000
400 City lots in Elraira.at $300 each, 120,000
1 Cash Prize of --- 5,000
I tt 4,000
1 k 3,000
1 2,090
4 " Trizes of $1,008 each, 4,000
2 800 " 1,600
2 750 u 1,500
1 Prize of 500
10 Prises of $300 each . 3,000
10 " 250 2,500
11 200 . 2,200
10 ii 150 i . 1,500
10 i 100 it . 1,000
100 80 ii 8,0u0
100 ii 75 . 7,500
99 ii 50 . 4,950
200 40 ii . 8,000
50 30 ii . 1,750

Lach Shareholder will receive by mail or
delivered at the General office, cither of the
following beautiful stCcl engravings : U. S.
Grant, Evangflinc, M. M. (Br.ck) Pomeroy,
or Gen R. E. Lee, on receipt of three dollars,
in addition to a share in the distribution.

Diukctors. J nd. Smith, late Sheriff of
Chemung Co., N. Y., Israel O. Scudder, Esq.,
Elmira, N. Y., George Bonnett, Esq., Horse- -
heads, N. 1.

Commissioners or Distribution. Hon. J
B. Clark, Elmira, N. Y., Maj. W. R. Rath--

bone, Elmira, N. Y.
Pr.rosiTOKT. Bank of Chemung, Elmira,

N. X.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Lucius Robinson, late Comptroller of

tho State ot IN. 1.. lion. J. T. Rathbun,
Hon. (ten. A. S. 1 liven, Hon. Boar dm an
Smith, M. C, Silas Ilaight, Georsjc O'Han-lo- n,

present Sheriff of Chemung (Jo., N. Y.t
H. S. Stevens, of Revere House, Chfcagoy 111.,

1. . Uillctt, tsq.. No. 15 Nassau St., N.
Y., Attorney at Law, O. W. Palmer, Esq.,
with Manhattan Fire Insuranco Company.
No. 3 Wall St., N. Y., E F. Babcock,
Secretary of Tax Department, 32 Chambers
St., N. Y., Jas. Flynn, 7 Warren St., At-
torney at Law, J. T. Atwill, Dep. U. S
.Marshal, .M. . I. J.athman, Attorney at
Law, Horscheads, John Reynolds, Attorney
at Law, Elmira, Jacob Lowman, Southport,
O. H. titch. Horsehoads, Smith & Hall,
Hankers, r.lmira, r.d. .S. l dinar, Gen I Pas
senger Ag't. N. C. II. W., Baltimore ild
Col. J. Johnson, Artist, Baltimore, Md.f
Jason P. Woolcver, Van Ettcn, Chemung
iyO., r. ., e. Loan Commissioners, L,
M. rowy, IT. S. Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa., A
B. Galatian, Justico of the Peace.

Dr.scRirnox or Real Estate. The Tat- -

tinson Market was built by T. S. Pattinson,
about thrt-- e years ago, situated one block from
the Post Oilice, Elmira, N. Y., fronting on
Market street, three stoiies high, with hotel,
known as the Market Hotel, attached, seventy-f-

ive feet front on Market street, running
north two hundred feet, forming an L, run-
ning west two hundred and fifty feet, fronting
on Baldwin street, being four hundred and
fift) ft, with Public Hall above, two hun-
dred feet long, and an office in the centre,
with a burylar and fire proof vault. Market
built and fitted up in the most convenient
and improved stylv.

Pattinson Hoiki.. Situated n tho corner
of Baldwin and Market ytrcts, about seventy--

five iVwt front on Baldwin and one hun-
dred and sixty feet on Market streots. Suita-
ble barns attached.

Farm. Situated two and a half mils from
the city of Elmira, on the Plank Road, con-
taining ono hundred acres ; good farm build-
ings, orchaid, ic, all in fine state of cultiva-
tion.

Residence. In Fifth Ward, on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, about 50 ftet front and 160
feet deep. A fine residence with modorn im-
provements.

Residence. In Fourth Ward, situated on
Baldwin street, 50 feet front, 100 foct deep
One block from Post Office.

Ten Acres Land. Adjoining Corporation,
about one mile from Post Office, with house
and barn suitable for vegetable or building
purposes.

Four Hundred City Lots.
Manner of Distributing theProperty.

There will be a duplicate number of shares
kept and registered, and previous to the dis-
tribution, tho duplicate numbers of all shares
will be placed in an envelope and sealed, and
on the day of distributing the premiums, all
the sealed, envelopes containing the duplicate
numbers will be placed in a wheel and be
thoroughly mixed, then a number drtwii out,
and the person holding the corresponding
number will have the first premium mention-
ed in tho above list of premiums, and so on
until the premiums are distributed. Notice
will be published immediately after the dis-

tribution takes place, in the principal papers
in the country which have given publication,
and all persons holding numbers for pre-
miums will be notified by mail. Distribution
of premiums takes place at Elmira, N. Y.,
May 1st, 1872, or as soon as shares are sold.

635 All remittances moy be sent in drafts
or P. O. orders or Greenbacks. All com-
munications addressed to

T. S. PATTINSON,
Business Manager and Cor. Sec'y,

Elmira, N. Y.
Shares can be procured at the General

Office, Elmira N. Y., at the principal Hotels
in New York City, and all the largo cities in
tho Union. Good Reliable Agents Wan-
ted. mar4-no40-2-

STOP AT THES
AND

MACHINE SHOPS,
TX)R all kinds of Jlill castings Plow
1? casting corn shelters, thrash-
er gearing, com position boxes,
HOLLOW WARE, CANE MILLS,

APFLE MILLS, 15, 20, 30, and
CO GALLON KETTLES,

Ard every kind, 6ize and description of cast
ings made or repaired at short notice. Spe-
cial attention eriven t repairing old Mills,
Cotton Gins, Thrashers, and in short every
kind of run-dow- n Machinery.

THE ZEB. VANCE

Horse Power.
"117"E are manfacturinR this Horse Power,
f f and will guarantee it to do mora work

with fewer Horses than any other now in
Bsc. Farmers wishing to purchase a good
Horse-powe- r, and one that two men can han
dle, will do well to call on

B. B. BABINGTON 4 SON,
Shelby, N. C.

d. Orders left with eur Agent at th
Vindicator Office will be promptly for- -

Visitors is requested to the claim ot this
K)el for patronage.

The Bill of Fare. Outfit
and other appointments are not excullud in
the Southern States.

Polite Attention in Assured.
Guests have the same Ordinary, Tables and
Hours for Meal.

Hates pei Day:
$4 OO, $3 OO, or $2 50 ;

According to location of Rooms.
Hotel Coaches and Bagtrage Wagons, tlto.

the City Street Cars mnet all trains.
J. ic. dayis Proprietor.

mar25-nol3-l- y

The Burnett House,
RUTIIERFORDTON, N. C,

TS OPEN FOR THE ACCOMMODATION
JL of the travelling public, and with good
fare, attentive servants, andijood stables and
feed for horses, the proprietor asks a share of
patronage. C. BURNETT.

Feb. 26-l- y. Proprietor.

VILLAGE HOTEL,
ltutherfordton, N. O.

Jo. W. GEEEN,
I'EOPRIETOR.

IN opening this old and favorably-know- n

Houiie, the Proprietor would respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage, promising
to use everv endeavor to make his guests com
fo: table. His tabic will be supplied with the
best the market affords, and with attontive
servants, he intends to try and satisfy the
most fastidious. Give him a call. jan23-t- f

Charlotte Hotel,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

W. Ifl. MATTHEWS & SON,
Proprietor.

For a cordial reception, rood far,
somforta-l- lodgings, aud polite and attentive
eervanta,

Stop nt the CharlotteIIotel,
To meet Planters, Miners, Tennessee

Kentucky and irgima lraders,

Stop at thoCharlotte Hotel.
E.. To buy or sell Lands, sell Patents, to

obtain laborers, to meet the traveling public,

Slop at tho Charlotte Hotel.
To meet business men of all branches

to tind your stay pleasant and agreeable, stop
at the

Charlotte Hotel.
Which is now in good running order, and
kept for the accommodation of the

PEOPLE ! !
r3i O.V XI BUSSES regularly at Depot,
of chairgea julyl8-nol- 3 tf

MKMH HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
well known first-cla- ss Hotel has11113 newly aud elegautly refurnished in

very department

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find hero, good fare, attentive servants,
and that real luxury, large, airy and cw-fortabl-

furnished
SLEEPING APARTMENTS.

Omnibuses to and from all Trains, at- -
riving and departing. Hoard as cheap a
anv Hotel in this Citv. "Kfl
na"r7f.m H. C. ECCLKS. Proprietor.

Private and Transient
BOARDING.

VVMe T. WILKINS.
CORNER LAUREL AND RICHAROSON STREETS.

OPPOSITE THE XEW POST ORFICE,)

OLUMBIA, S. C
Tor Dar, $150. Per Week, $5.00.

Aprill5-no46-- tf

READ THIS !

Th Lewst.Prie List ever rufeluas of

WATCHES.
IN SOLID OOLD AMD COIN SILVER CASK ONLY.

Benedicts Time "Watch,
rnicxs :

Silver Watch. Ovinrton Benedict $30.00
Uold (18kt.) $90.00
Silver Watch, Samuel W. Bniict $45.00
Uold, (lSkt.) $10i.00

American Waltham Watch
tkices :

Coin Silver nuntiag Watches $11.00
uoia Hunting w alchcs, Ucnta' Sixes f79.40
Gold Hunting Watches, Ladie Siiei $75.60

Sent to all parti of the Country by Express, with
privilege to examine before paying.

Send for a Trie List, and compare Prices before
purchasing elaewhere.

BENEDICT BROTHERS,
Jewelers and Keepers of the City Time,

691 Broadway.
NBAUrOttlTH STREET, NEW YORK.

n44-api3-- ir

lOOO Jlorc Agents Wanted
TO SELL THE

Colby Premium Wringer.
Sith Moulton'i Pat. Indestructible Kolls,

COLBY'S LITTLE WASHER!
The best telling, best paying and best

tatlett working Wringer and Washer in the
world !

They are sold to cheap and do the work re-

quired of them to easy and thoroughly that no
family in the land can affortt to do without
them.

Wringer 87.50, Washer $5.00, both fully

They will fit auy Wash-tu- b. It ha be-

come sn undisputed fact, that they are the
most perfect machine for their respective
purposes that have ever delighted a home, and
why? Simply because they wash tho
cleanest, and wring the dryest, they work the
easiest, and are by far the cheapest, they take
the least room and are much the most dura-
ble they de their work in half the timo re-

quired by any other machine., and they aav
the clothe. Write for descriptive circular
and the extraordinary liberal terms we offer
"live" men to sell them. We want a general
appointing agent tn every Cottnty throughout the
United Statt$; very liberal inducement
offered.

GOOD CBA5CB rB SEWING MACHINE AGENTS

or other hnvig torn capital, to make money with-

out interfering with their regular butinett. Ad
dress naming the paper you saw this in.

Ba AM II ALL, bMITH & CO., UCD HAgtS.,
128 Chamber St., N. Y.

no40-t- f

for saleKEEPS Drags and Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, of all kinds,

Varnishes, Paints, Or
Window Glass, &e

of first quality.
Kerosene Oil, No. 1 Lamjx and

Burners.
Country Merchants supplied with Drara.

EuencM, ic. F SCAllll.
fe21-t- f

Dr. John H. McAden,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOW offers
f

the largest and beet m1mU4

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye-Stuf- f,

JJancy and Toilet Articles,
Oiia and Paints.

ever offered in the State of North Cavelina
Special attention given to supplying Phy-

sicians and Druggists with reliable M'sdieinee
Merchants supplied with Drugs, Essence,

and Dye-Stuff- s, at lowest market rates.
Prompt attention rivea te all order and

atisfaction guaranteed. fe22-- tf

D. MAY & CO
Dealers in

General Merchandize,
DRY FANCY GOODS,

Hardware, Cutlery,
CROCKERY WARE.
Boots Shoes and Leather

Groceries &c,
ltutherfordton, IV. .

Jan.

IIj dcr's Xew Steam Toy !

The Horizontal Engine.
One Inch stroke. lOOO Rcvluions per minute. Has u regular

SAfr7il valve. (All complete
nnd ooxea.)

Cannot bo sent by mail.
THE BEST YET OFFERED, rSICESlSO

BRAMH1LL, SMITH CO.,

129 Chambers Street, New York.
Sl'CCKSSOBS TO CoLBT Bko's k Co.

The Dollar Engine by Mail,
Post Paid, $1.30.

TH TRADE SirrLIBD.
Send for circular. n40-t- f

JOHN T- - BUTLER,
rSACTICAL

JEWELLER, e ,

MAIN Sr.. CHARLOTTE, N. C

TEALKRin Fin Watches
I Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and

Watch llaterials, 4 c.
Fin Watches. Clocks nl Jewel-

ry of every description repaired ad
warranted for twelve monhs.

Work left at the Yihdicator Uffie
will b forwarded at wy expense, jam 15.

WOMAN'S.rRIEND.
'PHIS exeslleat Medicine for sale at
X J- - HI. CRATOft'S.

JjEglNC'SiyiAFUCA,
AND PlLESRFMFDY.forsaleat

J. n. CllATO.VS

gOSKOO,
For sal by J. M. CRATOX.

JJAYIS' pAIN KILLER,

For sal. by J. M. CRATOX.

yiNECAR JITTERS,
For aal by J. if. CIIATON.

Extract Buchu.
FOR SALE BY

J. M. CRATOX.

1 Bbl. Linseed Oil
FOR SALE AT

J. M. CRATON'S.

1 Bbl. Tanners' Oil
FOR SALE AT

J. M. CRATON'S.

1 Bbl. machine Oil,
FOR SALE JBY

J. 31. CRATOX.

JjXGEISH pEITIALE JITTERS
For salo by Dr. J. M. C RATON.

may23-no6-- tf

Cancers, Tumors & Ulcers.
Ia eoBtidantioa of maay earnest elicitations y

the afflicted in the South, to be visited at or near
their homes, we have arranged for Da. OKKENK
who has chart of the Branch Office, at Charlotte,
X. C, to fill the following appointments :
KcrHiarokDTO. N. C, Village Hotel, May 17th.
Watkbstillb, N. C, Battle House, May lid.
WtHTH, N. C, Enloe House, Mar 24th.
Fuksiis, X. C, Mrs. filler's Hotel, May JSth.
MiapRV, X. C, Mr. Henry's House, May JSth.
DccKTewn, Tk., McLeod Hotel, May Suth.
Clktelaxd, Tkm., Ocoee House; Jaae 1st.
Kmoxvillb, Tbkn., Atkins House, June 3d.
GaiEMviLLE. Tit., Godfrey House, June 4th.
BaisTOL, Tax., Nickels Hotel, June 5th.
Wakm Sraixos, N. C, Principal Hotel, Jua7th.

nd at Ashvillb, IX. C, June 10th.
Where he will remain for the purpose of treating

cases, until October 1st.
During his absence, his Office at Charlotte will be

in charge o' Dr. Bentley, assistant physician te Dr.
Kline's Philadelphia bellcrue Institute, a gentle
man of practical ability and thoroughly acquainted
with the treatment of Cancers, Tumors and Ulcers,
by Dr. Kline's Antidote, as well as all forms of
chronic diseases. April3noi-Ssa- .
TUX LOWEST PRICE UST KVR PUBUSHBD

O? BENEDICTS' TIMS
A

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.

Fawt $19 rrwABM. 8end for Price lie
BENEDICT BROTHERS,

GOX BEOADWAT, NEW TORS'.

Wanted.
A No 1 milch cow. Invuir9 at Vismca- -

TOR ftlCC.

24 TRYON STREET,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

THE Undersigned Vg to inform the
f Western Carolina, that he has

opened his store in the David Parks Building,
24 Tryon Street, where he offers an extensive
and well sdocteJ Stock of the very finest

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING,
For Men's, Boy's axd Youth's Weak.

Alio,
A FINE STOCK OF

GENTS' IURNISIIING
GOODS

And the very latest styles of

Hats, Caps3 &c.
All of which he will sell lower than sueh

Goods were ever before offered in this mar-
ket

He can afford to do this, because he has a
house in New York City, and will receive
regular

WEEKLY SHIPMENTS OF GOODS,
So that the Customers may rely upon find-
ing everything ho offers new and of the very-lates-

t

styles, I also have on hand a full
Hne of samples of Foreign and Domestic
Goods, and parties wishing

Suits Made to Order, -

Can select their goods, give mo their measure,
and receive the suit from Now York within
two weeks made in the very latest stvlo I
guaranteeing a perfect fit.

My business will bo conducted strictly on
the ONK-PKIC- E SYSTEM, and all my
Goods will be marked in PLAIN FIGUJIES,

Respectfully,
E.'SHRIER.

Mar. 2.5-43-- tf.

A CARD.
THANKFUL FOR THE VERY

which we have received, we
take this method of informing our Custom-
ers and the trade generally tha we aro still
prepared to wait upon them with a full lino of

CHOICE

Groceries and Liquors.
Consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Soaps,
Soda, Candles

in whole, half, and quarter package?,

CRACKERS
in Barrels and Boxes,

Canned Oysters, Candy, Salt,
Cheese & Molasses,

and in fact everything usually found in a
riirst class Grocery establishment. We keep
constantly a full line of
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

Gin and Rum,
which wo offer to the wholesale trade at an
extremely short margin.

Being "the largest Powdor Dealers in the
City, keeping our Magazine constantly filled
with

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
DOUBLE and SINGLE TAPE FUSE,
we are prepared to offer small dealers these
goods at a less figure than they can lay
them down from any of the Northern Mar-
kets, and invite only one trial to Convince
them of what we say is true. In Bacon. Mo
lasses and Powder we can offer inducements
and respectfully invite the tiada to inspect
our g( oda and hear our prices,

CRIER & ALEXANDER.
Trade t., Charlotte, N. C.

Marl8-no42-- tf

BICIiraoXD AND YOKK KlYEIt

RAILROAD!
Notice t Shippers anil the

TRAVELING PUBLIC.
Tri-Week- ly Line

Between Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston, and to all points
North and East, West and Northwest.

Pasrenper Train leaves ltithmond on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUR
DAYS, at 3 P. J., connecting with tho
splendid Steamer

Mate of Virginia
Capt. L. W. FEEEMAN,

For the above-name- d Points, touching at
the rivr landings, and arriving in Baltimore
on the following morning in time to connect
with trains North and West.

Through Tickets and Baggage checked to
all points.

STEAMER
Leaves Baltimore, Pier No. 2, No. 90 Liebt
Street, on MOXDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and
FRIDAYS at 4 P. J., arriving in Kiehmond
at 11 ' cloak.

THltOH BILLS Or I.ADIKO OtTEM T ALL rOIVT.

FARE:
From Richmond to Baltimore, - - $ 4 00
From Richmond to Philadelphia, - - 7 65
From Richmond to Now York, - - 10 50
From Richmond to Boston, all rail, 17 25
From Richmond to Boston, by Sound, 14 75

W. R. N. BRAGG, Supt.
REUBEN FOSTER, GenI Agt.,

90 Light Street, Baltimore.
L. TAYLOR, Ticket & Freight Agt.,

Riehmond, Va
N. II. HOTCIIKISS. Traveling Art.

Where to Emigrate !

We ans-vc- r, cro to Southwest Missouri, be
cause the Atlantic & Pacific Rail
road CO. otter 1,300,000 Acres of Land
to actual settlers, at low price on long credit
besides furnishing free transportation over
their road to purchasers ; this road extends
from fet. Louis, through Missouri to mita,
Indian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
to its destination, the Pacific Coast ; will be
one of the trunk lines of tho country, never
blockaded by now tho lands along the road
are in a rich fertilo country, as productive as
any in the State ; the climate combines all
the advantages of northern and southern lat-
itudes; good climate, soil health, water,
timber, grazing fruits and flowers, invite you
to go to this region. For further information
address A. TUCK, Land Com'r, 523 Walnut
Street, St Louis, Mo.

no47-9- m.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN TO THOSE WHO
--L have open accounts with me. that three
months is the outside limit which their ac-

counts will bo allowed to stand. After th-ro-

months interest will be charged on all such
accounts without regard to persons. I can-
not buy good; for cash or on 30 days time,
and meet my obligations, when those who
make accounts with mo are not prompt in
tbeir settlements. Take due notice of this.

All poreo S indebted to me by account for
Practice or Merchandize are requested to
settle their accounts, at once, by cashornote.

Fcb.l9-38-t- f. J. M CiiATON.
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AT T1IK WORLD'S FAIR,
CenstiUUd by tk none of the people

RlCKlTKD THS QtXAT Awt OF TBB

IlICrllEST 8A1E&!
And have left all rival far behind tkem for

tky
OOLD in

OHK HUNDRED A ND if

TWO VSAND, EIGBT HUNDRED AND
.

TUtHTY-TBRE- E MACHINES t
Seing more than forty thtutand in advance of
hoi aalo of tho previous year, and over for

ty-fo- ur thmand nwt tn the tain of any other
Company for 1870, a shown hi the following;
figure from awoKx return of the sale of

Tuu Sift Mavvpactcri Conn- -
IT S old rr tho Florence fteirinr
Machine Co.. 1U.KS Ma.

Sold' ever the Wilcox k Oikhs Sew
ing Machine Co., 9S.94J de,

old erer tner Weed SwWin M. Co. ti.Ml de.
Sold ever the rover k Baker Sew-

ing Machine Co., ... de.
Sold ever the Howe Machine Co., 42.67; do- -

old ever the'Wbeeler ft Wilson
Manufacturing Co., . . $1.02$ do.

all of which ia mainly owing to the popular
ity of what is known as tho "Naw Family
Sdwin Machink," which is now fast find,
ing it way into every well regulated house-
hold. For circulars giving full particulars
of Machine, their Folding- - Cases ei many
varieties of wood and finish, their AtfatW-me- at

for numerous kinds of work, which,
till recently' it was thought that delicate fin-

gers alone could perform, a well as particu-
lar Sboat all article used bv their Machines
sueh as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton,
Oil, dec, Ac, apply to any of their Author-ize- d

Agent, or to
Tbb Si 3GB. M.AcrACTTEiQ Co.xrAM,

459 Broadway, New York.

Mecklenburglron Vorko.
John Wilkes,

Saw & Flour Hills,
House Fronts,
Castings of all Kinds,
IRON BAILINGS,

Cardwell' Celebrated Sefaeatobs,

Catry Horse Power,
VaUey Chief Reaper & Hower,
Repairs Promptly Attendsd

to,
address 1. 1'. ZIMMERMAN,
Mar. If Agent.

DR,J.M. OR AXON
to his numerous friendANNOUNCES aud to the publie at

large, that he has just received a new stock of

Spiing & Summer Goods.
consisting of every variety anU etyVO' oCgood
suited to-th-e demands of the people, an4 at
satisfactory ycica. His stock has been care-
fully selected' with an eye to the interest of
consumers, and embraces

DRY GOODS, UROCKKIES,

NOTION'S, FA XCY GOODS,
HATS. HOOTS 4-- SHOES, IIARDWAKK,

C UTLK K Y AND CROC K.F.UY WAKE,
and everything kept in a retail establish avert.

Drugs and Medicines
I have a largo stock of aHi kind of Medi-cin- e

and Drugs, incluuing all the prominent
Patent Medicines, such as

WINE OF TAR,
nOSTETTER'S BITTERS,

PLANTATION BITTKR&,

GERMAN BITTERS,
BADWAY'S MEDICINES,

SCOVIILE'S MEDICINES,
AYER'S MEDICINES,

JAYNFS MEDICINES,

HEMBOLD'S BUCHU AND
ROSE. WASH,

tt-- ALL KINDS OF

S TANDARD TILLS ;

Also,
A LOT OF FINE WINES I BRANDIES,

for medicinal purposes.
C7 GIVE me a call, and exam

ine my stock, as It l no trouble
to show my Good. I am determ-
ined to al as LOW a the LOW-
EST, for Cash I

J. M. CRATON.

Advance Mower and Reaper.

5 vr

Manufactured by tho Belvidero ManFg Co..
Belvidere, N. J. lias tho gearing, (or toy-whte- lt,)

aU in center of frame, completely en-

closed ia an iron case so as to trelud mil gxiia
dirt, Afc. It contains many new and valn
bio features, which do not exist in others.
Works veil on smooth or stony land, and is
not liablo to got oat of order. Person con-
templating baym Mowing Machines thia
summer, would do well to examine th Ad-vak- cb

before purchasing elsewhere.
Am Affent wanted in every County ia tho

Stat. For circulars and full particular ap-

ply to
C. A. iiege;

Genl 8UU Agent for X. C.
Fricdberg, Fonj the Co., X. C.

March25-3- m

Wanted.

AN OWNER FOR A STRAY HIEFER,
will prove properly, pay charges,

nda take her away.
j II. D. CARRIER.

Iho priuo of grand I hicayo.

Oh, Tom, my friend, attention lend,
Ti love that prompts me solcy,

l'lv all that'll base, ami don't disgrace
The ancient nantu of Foley.

That ancient name from Ireland camo
For Kings and Frinces famous,

And who could trll what rage would swell
Their ghosts to see you shamo us.

Their wovthy son, our favored one,
Led by each base lago,

In such a muss, they'd weep with us,
Tho prido of fair Chicago.

Then Tom, my boy, oh, don't annoy
Their slumbors old and holy :

Shun all that's baso and don't disgraco
The ancient name of Foley.

Bivp sorrow rends your many 'friends,
And wo are no Pretenders,

Some of us are well versed in war,
Our country's proud defender.

If on the sly, a rhyme wo try,
Who would with us to law go

Who would us blame, to save from shame,
The prido of rare Chicago ?

Then, Oh, dear Tom, take warning from
Your friend who lovo you wholly-- Fly

all that's base and don't disgrace
The ancient name of Foley.

Oh, he your aim to lift tho gamo
With which your fame has grown, Tom

Qih elubs and sticks and base-ba- ll tricks,
And leave the 4 Kods" alone, Tom.

And hero's my hand with us you'll stand,
Your foes may all sec-f-t- w go

A cup we fill, and pledgo we still
Tho pride of fair Chicago.

Then, Tom, my b-- our pride and joy.
You'll still bo sound und soully,

Who'll necr didgreco, with aught that's base,
The ancient narao of Foley.
July 18. C 3iUe.

Amusing Indian Story.

Tho distance between my po&t and
Santa Fe was over 200 miles and to
facilitate matters I was ordered to sur-

vey a now and short route, cutting off
about 70 milos. A company number-
ing eighty men was detailed for the
purpose, and as the courso lay partly
through a wooded rcgin, a consider-
able squad was required as axemen.
Three or four lively black aud tan
torriors accompanied tho command,
affording no littlo amusement by their
activity in snapping up unwary go- -

hers, rats, mice, and other vermin,
5'ho aborigines who froquontly hon-- .
ored us with their presence, claiming
t bo "Good Indian, me," were ex-

cessively pleased with thoso perfor-
mances. On a certain occasion a stal-
wart folio vr, who 6poke a fow words of
English, eaid to mo :

'Nantauh, heap good dog."
"Yes," I replied, "they aro good

dogs.0
'J3ut'um ear, cut 'urn tail, make 'urn

good dog?"
"Certainly ; it is becauso their ears

and tails aro trimmed that thoy get
around so lively."

"Aough ! Mo got good dog ; cut 'urn
tail r

"Yes ; bring your dog. I'll have
him fixed for you."

Next day my Novajo friend appeared
witli a email, black, Indian fico sport-
ing a long tail and ears to correspond.
Unrolliug this quadruped from his
blanket, ho signitied a desiro to have
the job dono without dely ; so I called
two men and bado one hold the dog
while tho other docked his tail with an
axe. This did not suit Redskin, who
refused to trust hid favorite to the
tender mercies of a savage white man,
und preferred to perform the opera-
tion himself. I therefore ordered one of
them to hold the dog's tail over a con-
venient log, while the other held his
head and lorepaws. All being ready
the Indian seized an axe, but instead
of using it as any other person would
have dono, ho swung the blade high
uboye his head with both hands, as if
the objoct to be separated required his
whole strength. Just then the soldier
who hold the tail gave a sudden pull,
while the ono at the head gave "a cor-
responding push. Down came the
keon weapon dividing tho unfortunate
'purp" just forward of the hind quar-
ters, to the infinite disgust of tho In-
dian, who picked up the disjointed
halves, throw his blanket over his
fehouldors with indescribable dignity and

xclaimed in guttoral accents, "'Ugh !

C ut 'um too short."

Now is the Time. Go out to the
ubbagos, tomatoes, potatoes, &c, with

a lantern after quite dark, and take
tho worm in the act; or sprinkle a
little carbonate of lime or carbolic acid
i.ud dry earth around the plant. In
llie potato ach there is the cut worm
j' nd tho Colorado bcotle ; pick oif by
land; crush tho eggs by hand; and
ta tho larva?, especially, antidotes,
'.i hen for tho several trco borers use a
lolution of coarse carbolic soap, or
iho treo prelector. On animals for
itch, mange, lice, etc., it is invaluable.
Tor inect stings, bites, &c, it is ex-- u

llcnt. It banishes ants, &c, like a
i harm. We could not got along with-
out caibolic acid in somo form.
JJx h IHfJ.

HowtoOkt Kid of Flies. Boil
ft;--1 ii or equal parts, by weight, of

. and molasses, spread it over cezn-- i

.vu brown paper while hot, with a
I . ..h. 1'laco a sheet of the paper in
" --y room in your house. It will

nipture every fly in tho room within
day, The paper can be thrown in

iiiv tiro and a new one used, when cov-urt- il

with the captured flies.
Dicks ix Visetakds. It is men-l- it

:sod in the Grope (Mturist that a
hiro vineyardist in Illinois keeps each

nnon not less than 100 ducks con- -
Hiiinuy among Lis Tinos. lie says it
it. wonderful with what diliirence thnr
di.it after all kinds of bugs, thrips,
t!ies, end small snails, and he considersf ern amont tho bot of insect extet
,,,m""u"' Aucjr my & gooa many
-- v, too, ana not bad to take when
loastoa.

war led and attended to.


